Fecal microbiota of horses in the clinical setting: potential effects of penicillin and general anesthesia.
Antimicrobial treatment is associated with the spread of antimicrobial resistance and disturbances in the ecological balance of intestinal microbiota. In horses, the main adverse effect of antimicrobial treatment is colitis. We used culture and 16S rRNA gene based molecular methods to monitor the prevalence of antimicrobial resistance and changes in predominant fecal populations during penicillin treatment and general anesthesia of horses in the clinical setting. After 5 days of parenteral administration of penicillin, fecal Escherichia coli were resistant to multiple unrelated antimicrobial agents when compared to the pre-exposure situation. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis (DGGE) profiles indicated that horses have an extremely diverse fecal microbiota, with marked differences between individual horses. Most of the variation in DGGE profiles could be attributed to horse-specific factors, and penicillin, general anesthesia or both could not explain the remaining variation. Within-animal variation remained less than between-animal variation despite treatment. However, real-time PCR quantification (qPCR) indicated subclinical changes in selected bacterial groups of the penicillin treated horses.